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Send out your light and your truth; let them guide me;  
let them bring me to your holy mountain and to the place where you dwell! 

Psalm 43:3



WORSHIP through ADORATION 
† RESPONSIVE CALL TO WORSHIP Psalm 117  

Praise the Lord, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! 
For great is his steadfast love toward us, and the faithfulness 
of the Lord endures forever. 
Praise the Lord! 

† SONG OF ADORATION Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise (see p. 2) 
† PRAYER OF ADORATION 
† SONG OF PREPARATION Speak, O Lord (see p. 2) 

WORSHIP through PREACHING & HEARING 
READING OF GOD’S WORD  Matthew 5:33-37 (p. 810 in the pew Bible) 
PREACHING OF GOD’S WORD Pastor Andrew Jacobson 

“Getting to the Heart of Integrity” 
† SONG OF RESPONSE O Great God (see p. 4) 

WORSHIP through CONFESSION 
READING OF GOD’S COMMANDS Ephesians 4:25; Exodus 20:7; Proverbs 13:3 

What does God’s Word require of us? 
Each of you must put off falsehood and speak truthfully to your 
neighbor, for we are all members of one body. 
You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain, for the Lord 
will not hold him guiltless who takes his name in vain. 
The one who guards his mouth preserves his life; The one who opens 
wide his lips comes to ruin. 

CORPORATE PRAYER OF CONFESSION Ecclesiastes 5:1-6; James 1:19; Psalm 141:3 

Gracious Heavenly Father, 
Forgive us for we have not been people of our word. We have 
made promises that we never intended to keep. And have 
failed to keep promises that we intended to.  
Even the vows that we have made before You, we have not 
been consistently faithful in upholding. 
We have uttered empty and hasty words before You. Help us 
to be quick to listen and slow to speak. 
Set a guard over our mouths, O Lord, and keep watch over 
the door of our lips. 
In Christ’s Name We Pray, Amen. 
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Walter C. Smith, 1867 Keith Getty & Stuart Townend, 2005

IMMORTAL, INVISIBLE… SPEAK, O LORD
Immortal, invisible,  
God only wise, 
In light inaccessible  
hid om our eyes, 
Most blessed, most glorious,  
the Ancient of Days, 
Almighty, victorious,  
thy great Name we praise. 

Unresting, unhasting,  
and silent as light, 
Nor wanting, nor wasting,  
thou rulest in might; 
Thy justice like mountains  
high soaring above 
Thy clouds which are fountains  
of goodness and love. 

Great Father of Glory,  
pure Father of Light, 
Thine angels adore thee,  
all veiling their sight; 
All praise we would render;  
O help us to see 
'Tis only the splendor  
of light hideth thee!

Speak, O Lord, as we come to You 
To receive the food of Your Holy Word. 
Take Your truth, plant it deep in us; 
Shape and fashion us in Your likeness, 
That the light of Christ might be seen 
today 
In our acts of love and our deeds of faith. 
Speak, O Lord, and fulfill in us 
All Your purposes for Your glory. 

Teach us, Lord, full obedience, 
Holy reverence, true humility; 
Test our thoughts and our attitudes 
In the radiance of Your purity. 
Cause our faith to rise; cause our eyes to see 
Your majestic love and authority. 
Words of pow'r that can never fail— 
Let their truth prevail over unbelief. 

Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds; 
Help us grasp the heights of Your plans for us 
Truths unchanged om the dawn of time 
That will echo down through eternity. 
And by grace we'll stand on Your promises, 
And by faith we'll walk as You walk with us. 
Speak, O Lord, till Your church is built 
And the earth is filled with Your glory.



WORSHIP through THANKSGIVING 
ASSURANCE OF GRACE IN CHRIST 1 Peter 2:22-25 

He committed no sin, neither was deceit found in his mouth. 
When he was reviled, he did not revile in return; when he 
suffered, he did not threaten, but continued entrusting himself 
to him who judges justly. He himself bore our sins in his body 
on the tree, that we might die to sin and live to righteousness. 
By his wounds you have been healed. For you were straying like 
sheep, but have now returned to the Shepherd and Overseer of 
your souls. 

† SONG OF THANKSGIVING In Christ Alone (see p. 4) 

GIVING OF OFFERING 
RECEPTION of  NEW MEMBERS 

EXPLANATION OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
TAKING OF MEMBERSHIP VOWS  

Do you acknowledge yourself to be a sinner in the sight of God, justly 
deserving his displeasure, and without hope, save in his sovereign 
mercy? (I do) 
Do you believe in the Lord Jesus Christ as the Son of God, and Savior 
of sinners, and do you receive and rest upon him alone for salvation as 
he is offered in the gospel? (I do) 
Do you now resolve and promise, in humble reliance upon the grace of 
the Holy Spirit, that you will endeavor to live as becomes the follower of 
Christ? (I do) 
Do you promise to support the church in its worship and work to the 
best of your ability? (I do) 
Do you submit yourself to the government and discipline of the church, 
and promise to study its purity and peace? (I do) 

PRAYER ON BEHALF OF NEW MEMBERS 
† DEPARTING SONG Oh How Good It Is (see p. 5) 

BLESSED & COMMISSIONED for WORSHIP 
† BENEDICTION  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Bob Kauflin, 2006 Keith Getty & Stuart Townend, 2001

O GREAT GOD IN CHRIST ALONE
O great God of highest heaven 
Occupy my lowly heart 
Own it all and reign supreme 
Conquer every rebel power 
Let no vice or sin remain 
That resists Your Holy Word 
You have loved and purchased me 
Make me Yours forevermore 

I was blinded by my sin 
Had no ears to hear Your voice 
Did not know Your love within 
Had no taste for heaven’s joys 
Then Your Spirit gave me life 
Opened up Your Word to me 
Through the gospel of Your Son 
Gave me endless hope and peace 

Help me now to live a life 
That’s dependent on Your grace 
Keep my heart and guard my soul 
From the evils that I face 
You are worthy to be praised 
With my every thought and deed 
O great God of highest heaven 
Glori Your Name through me

In Christ alone my hope is found; 
He is my light, my strength, my song; 
This cornerstone, this solid ground, 
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm. 
What heights of love, what depths of peace, 
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease! 
My comforter, my all in all— 
Here in the love of Christ I stand. 

In Christ alone, Who took on flesh, 
Fullness of God in helpless babe! 
This gi of love and righteousness, 
Scorned by the ones He came to save. 
Till on that cross as Jesus died, 
The wrath of God was satisfied; 
For ev'ry sin on Him was laid— 
Here in the death of Christ I live. 

There in the ground His body lay, 
Light of the world by darkness slain; 
Then bursting forth in glorious day, 
Up om the grave He rose again! 
And as He stands in victory, 
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me; 
For I am His and He is mine— 
Bought with the precious blood of Christ. 

No guilt in life, no fear in death— 
This is the pow'r of Christ in me; 
From life's first cry to final breath, 
Jesus commands my destiny. 
No pow'r of hell, no scheme of man, 
Can ever pluck me om His hand; 
Till He returns or calls me home— 
Here in the pow'r of Christ I'll stand.
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OH HOW GOOD IT IS
Oh how good it is  
When the family of God 
Dwells together in spirit  
In faith and unity.  
Where the bonds of peace,  
Of acceptance and love  
Are the uit of His presence  
Here among us. 

CHORUS  
So with one voice we’ll sing to the Lord  
And with one heart we’ll live out His word  
Till the whole earth sees  
The Redeemer has come 
For He dwells in the presence of His people. 

Oh how good it is  
On this journey we share  
To rejoice with the happy  
And weep with those who mourn.  
For the weak find strength  
The afflicted find grace  
When we offer the blessing  
Of belonging. (Chorus) 

Oh how good it is  
To embrace His command  
To prefer one another 
Forgive as He forgives.  
When we live as one  
We all share in the love  
Of the Son with the Father  
And the Spirit. (Chorus)

Keith Getty & Stuart Townend, 2012



7Sermon Text: Matthew 5:33-37 (p. 810 in the pew Bible) 6

Sermon Summary 
As disciples of Christ, we should so love the God of 
truth that we strive to always speak with integrity. 
⒈Refrain from Clever Lying 
⒉Remember You’re Always Under Oath 
⒊Reflect the God of Truth



Nursery for Infants and Toddlers 
We gladly welcome children of all ages into 
corporate worship. We are also sensitive to 
the varying needs and ability of children to 
be able to sit through a service and so we 
have nursery provided. The nursery is 
located on the south side of the building. 
Our nursery is always staffed with two 
workers to ensure safety and accountability.

Stay in Touch
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sandharborpresbyterian@gmail.com

sandharborpca.org

facebook.com/sandharborpca

Our Leadership 
Pastor  Andrew Jacobson 
Elders  Rick Howard 
 Mark Raisis 
Deacons  Daniel Bruce 
 Tom Flowers 
 Micah Smith 
 Matthew Toren

UPCOMING EVENTS at SAND HARBOR

Monthly Volunteer Schedule
Date Set-Up Nursery

3/4 

3/11 

3/18 

3/25

Matt & Matthew 

Micah Smith 

Jim Napolitano 

Tom Flowers

Sandra Rimes  Becky Talbot 

Peggy Bruce  Penny Holsinger 

Ashley Jacobson  Tori Holsinger 

Isabelle Brust Jenn Belger

Final Women’s Bible Study 
The Promised One: Seeing Jesus in Genesis Ch. 10 
Wednesday from 7:00-8:30 pm 
Penny Holsingers' House - 17 Saddleback Rd Tequesta

MARCH

14

DON’T BE TOO COOL for SUNDAY SCHOOL

Good Friday Worship Service 
We will be having a joint Good Friday Service that will 
be hosted by Cornerstone Presbyterian. 
Friday from 6:30-7:30 pm 
4891 Northlake Blvd. Palm Beach Gardens

MARCH

30

Adult Sunday School 
Mark Raisis will teach a 
4 week study surveying 
the book of Ezekiel.

Youth Sunday School 
Andrew Jacobson will teach a 4 
week study surveying the 
biblical truths and lessons we 
can learn om The Lion, the 
Witch, and the Wardrobe.

Starting April 8th from 9:15-10:15 am

APRIL
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